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A Sister's 1 Help.j» News Summary. >Bolls Williams’ Pink Pills, »a\ she urged me t 
try them. Tired of trying medicines. I 
laughed at the proposition. However later 
on she provided me with some of the pills 

'me to take them. I did so. 
I had used two boxes I was on 

the road to restored health. I am com
mending their good qualities almost every 
day I live because I feel so grateful for my 
restoration, and I have concluded to write 
you this letter wholly in the interest of 
suffering humanity. 1 am carrying on 

in Owen Sound as a carriage 
maker. Thii town has been my home for 
twenty-eight years and any one enclosing 
a reply three cent stamp can receive pei - 
sonal indorsation of the foregoing. Thin 
much to satisfy those who cannot be blamnl 
for doubting after taking so many other 
préparations without being benefited 
Yon may do juat as you like with 
letter I am satisfied that but for 
Williams' Пік Pille I would not be able 
to attend to
t would not

«
Owing to the dog fish almost ell the fish

ing boats at Tiverton ere drawn up and 
thetr owners idle.

There were twenty-one failures in the 
Dominion this week, against twenty-nine 
in the corresponding week last year.

The annual convention of the Disciples 
of Christ in the Maritime Provinces will 
be held next week st Tiverton, N. S.

The Earl and Countess of Minto will 
spend part of the autumn at Minto House, 
Roxburgahire, and will not leave for 
Canada till November.

David Bent, of Aylesford, was killed 
Wednesday in a runaway accident. The 
Horses dragged him through s wire fence, 
dissevering the head from the body.

—. .__ , „ ..... . Special customs officers, who have been
^h*, А<У(South AuS- investigating charge* of smuggling at St. 

^ 4d«rtl«r for J»=« utb. lust re- Stepbe* pelted with .1.1, 'MS an
erisad. giro. lh. particular. ofa mal which erebing or two адо. .nd some oîtbelr

commercial traveller friend, eleo auffarod
dafomUag lia right* and protecting the The remarkable growth of the Chau- 

public against the schemes of the eubati- taoqus movement, founded only • few 
tuters and counterfeiters as it is here st years ago by the Methodist Bishop Vincent, 
homy in Canada. In the trial in question »■ shown by the fact that there are 57 Chsu- hrank Ashley and William 8m Д were tauqu. amimblies in the United State, ihi.

* in offering a summer. Among them is a Roman Cath- 
Pink Pius, olic Chautauqua and a Jewish Chautauqua.

Ltatt,l^. ^п‘ЬЄ Ж Mr J"11" McDonald, of Richmond
У.гУ justly cwtobrated medicine. Both p g itUnd, employed on the P. E. Island
"T*7?>r*:p*rcdundgr *rrt^ .°° * ïfl*! Railroad, got his foot caught ins frog at 
of oWaiy mowy under false pretence R1iertlki Wednesday and wws run over.£*Ж^"&ім£&с£ь!г ji«i« ^“ег'З1”]”1 off “lbe kn”,K| bt "

of tiki Criminal Court. The defendants' f hours1 
lawyer made a strong fight in their belialf, 8 no
but la spite of this the jury, after a short There is some talk here of a proposal 
abased# from the court returned a verdict which finds favor in influential circles of 
of guilt v in both cases The Chief Justice an endeavor to induce the Prince of Walea 
neferrsd sentence until the close of the to visit the United States next summer, 
ailtiap. lo adlreaeing the jury, however. The project arises from a desire ta use 
the learned judge spoke very strongly con- this exceptional means of illustrating and 
cerniag the evils of substitution and the strengthening the Anglo-Saxon good feel- 
dangase to the victim that may ensue from ing. If the proposal should take practical SSmSiHous and too common practice.— shape, the Prince would visit Canada en 

«Mate.

1and ьЗКҐtroubled Be for a long time. Tb*r were 
large sal NafuL I tried many wxalled 

'>*■» bat netting helped me. I ,u 
completely cored «ben, by leeommendation 
of my dreggiat, I uaed

BROUGHT RENEWED HEALTH TO 
A DESPONDENT BROTHER.

Hi. Health Had Palled and Medicines 
Secmetl to Do Him No Good—Where 
Others Had Hailed, Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills Met with Great Success.C Ayr’S

oamparflia.”
I'U.I THE CHR

Gkktlummi,—A law years 
tem became t 
blood

boroughly run Hewn. Ї» 
frightful condition, medicnl 

treatment did no good. 1 enrfeited myeell 
with advertised medicine,, but with couallv 
poor résulta. I waa finally incapacitated 
from work, became thoroughly despondent, 
and gave up hope of living much longer.

le In this condition I visited my father', 
home near Tam. A eiater, than and now 
living In Toronto, wee elan viailing at the 
parental bpme Her husband bed bean 
made healthy through the

VoL >in ■W. X. RICHARDOON, Baraka. Па

Ibis Britain and 
in ChiWhl my burine* to-«lay. 

have been alife.
y sincerely, 

HuxDxatcK Olovx*.
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мнттнтщшФтшФлшлкажhave been engaged 
for Dr. Wifliams Dyktiium Thn^Le1™-Street

6 S. Market
Streetnred eo badly that he died in

—nee the enlargement of our premises we carry the largest stock of 
DRESS GOODS to be found in the Maritime Provinces.

If you want a dress of any description write na for aamplee, state near 
the price you wiah to pay, also mention color wanted, or if you have 
not decided upon the color, mention a number of colors that you 
would like to see.

We pay expreaaage on parcels over $3.00.

!

:T
At the examination of E. T. Hooley, the 

bankrupt company promoter, in London 
on Monday a number of lawyers were 

Rev. J. Webb, lately pastor of the church Р?*“‘ dietinguiahed client.,
.* .il c . , . who denied Mr. Hooley a charges in con-at Naw Albany, N.S .preached very accept- nKtion ^ thc paym^t of 1arEge suro, o(
ably on Sunday evening last to the Baptiste money for the use of their names or 

lie. Mr. Webb is open to a call for introduction to pecmle of prominence, 
church needing hi. services, and Hooley 'a revelations of the rottenness of 

.. ■ , . a London financiering have thrown into aMa es pencil, e and ability are a guarantee ic millions of Engii8hmen who have
Ikel he will eerve faithfully the church invested their earnings in the stocke of
which

FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
1 St. John, N. B.

* * ♦
* Personal. >
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companies.у secure him a« pastor.

You Can Pay UsA week ago the post office at Sheet 
Harbor, owned by the postmaster, Mr. Hall, 
was burned down. At ten o'clock, when

Rev. J. T. Burboe and family, spent 
a few days in St. John lately on their way
to P. R Island for a abort viait. M Burhoe the mlil ^ in Mr Hal, wal lt thc ^ 
occupied the I minster St. pulpit on Sunday, office. At two the place was in flames. 
Since leering St. John a few weeks ago he Investigation showed that the place had 
ha. enjoyed a visit to Chicago. previously been entered and riAed. The

safe bore marks of heavy blows from an 
I^at Sunday marked the completion of iron bar which was found close by. In a 

five years of faithful and successful pastoral near-by well the rifled rnyil bags were dis- 
labor, of Rev. I. A. Golden, miniater of the c°TCTCl!' Suspicion rested on Alex. Frailer,
U.i e, . ___, ... ■ a alias laulkner, of River John, who wasMain St. church, bt. John. The exerciae. ^„g^g around shMt HaJrbor. Hc was
were of a somewhat special character in run down and captured forty miles away

and taken to Halifax.

in Wool, if you prefer to do 
so, when you want a nice 
.Suit of Clothes or anything in 
the Gents’ Furnishing line.
Prices are low and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Write us.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.

40 and 42 King Street,
St. John, N. B.

*

recognition of the day. The pastor and
people of Main St. are to be highly congrat- Speaking of the possibility of govern-
u la ted on the progreae in church-building, ment aid to the British West Indies, Mr. 
both in a material and a spiritual sense, Chamberlain said in the House of
which h- marked these past five year.. ^Til

Rev. Elbert E. Gates, pastor of the^fcap- of the reciprocity negotiations between the 
liât church, Sennett, N. Y., son of W. J. United States and the West 
Gatea, Halifax, is spending his vacation interests and honor of this country,” Mr. 
with hie parents. He supplied the North Chamberlain said, "demand that th 
Baptist church, Aug. 7th, very acceptably. Indian colonies be not destroyed. Her 
He expects to be present at the Convention Majesty’s government wished to establish 
in Amnerst. Bro. Gates is a graduate of direct communication between Canada, 
Acadia and Rochester,and is on nis 5th year Jamaica and London, in order to foster the 
of successful pastorate at Sennett. We are fruit trade.” It was the intention to suh- 
always glad to hear of the good work being sidize the existing private firms now run- 
done by our Canadian boys abroad as well ning in West Indian waters in order that 
м at home. they might be able to improve their ser-

We regret to learn through a correapon- ‘ a _, 
lient that Bro. W. ]. Galea, on hi. way"to .™e AuKu|? ,Mue °f T*bk TaHt fur-
thc N. Div. (8. ofT.) at Burlington, Vt. ?ubea excellent and timely reading and 
waa taken ill on the journey. Relumed he,P* (°r houaewtfe. It open, with an 
July 25th and has rince been conSoed to |=lere.tlng article on Wayaide Wander- 
nia bed. He is, however, .lowly recover- mga and Wedve-Wood btudy, " by Martha

Bockee Fhnt.that will interest most women; 
“ Iv«t Hall the Curtains,” by Virginia

respondent noting the resignation of Rev. ThT^lefoT of

aîri ni» moSîh. .TL’Me oUler• ere "The Olympian Banquet,*
CWnmün гяГ^Ь<^Іь5.«к fiJt’lriéi " Pe,ch Daiotiea, " "Home Laundry," 

an? Z Та п^мї etc . me., beaidel il. other regular practical
am-, lari wrik. Mr. Chipma^.i. To. ln of* SÜ "Ґ-^п'ї,''^ "ft
■LJoba and we understand il open to a Ч&* T111
call to aome field in lheri provmeï Т.ьТі”к1-“їі*к,Г ^Thdld^ïï!

Chkapside.

Indies. '* The

e West

lent Kidneys.Tain-Killer
f (PERRY DAVIE'.)

Г A Sere sod Safe Remedy In 
1 Г every case and every Idnd 
I of Bowel Complaint In

Always Cured by Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.

HoolMr, I. Patterson, Croft St.,-Am
herst, N.S., makes the following 
statement : *' Having been trou
bled for some time with distress
ing backaches and weak kidneys, 
I decided to try Doan'» Kidpey 
Pills. They acted promptly and 
effectively in removing the trouble 
with which I was afflicted, and re
stored me to my old-time form. It 
is a pleasure for me to recommend 
them to others."

Doan's Kidney Pills are the most 
effective remedy in the world for 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy, 
Backache, Gravel, Sediment in the 
Urine, and all kinds of Kidney and 
Urinary Troubles. Price soc. a box 
or 3 boxes for $1.25. The Doan 
Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont. 
Remember the name, “Doan's," 
and refuse all others.
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aitvKillerin*
The Boston Watchman's Vermont cor- Thls Is a true statement and 

It can’t be made too strong 
or too emphatic.

It Is a simple, safe and quick 
cure for
Gough, Rheumatism, 
Golds, Neuralgia, 

Diarrhoea, Group, Toothache.

Cramps,
Oolio,V.

* * *Coflectione lor Annuity. Twe sises, Î5c. and iOe.
Peadeld church, y ; Beacon Harbor, |i. c. C. RlCHAana & Co.I 

by Bet, T- M. Munro ; Cornwallis 8tree, ■■
church, per Rev. Dr. Rohinaon, it : J. Kt Daxa Sins —1 have uaed MINARU'S 
Bom. pi ; liver Heliert church, by Rev. 1. LINIMRNT iu my atahlc for over a year 
M. Parker, RL44 ; Mra. Hhenezer Huuting- and consider it the beat for boree flevh 1 
toe, ft ; NocUt Kingetou church, by Rev. can get and riiongly rvcnn.mend it.
J. B. Korgaa. *5.05 ; Dr. Rockwell, #1. G10. Нойон.

K. M. Saunnnns, Sec'y-Treaa. Ueery Siablea, Quebec.

Keep It by you. Beware of 
Imitations. Buy only the 

Genuine-Perry Devi*’.
і
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